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THE COLLEGES OF CANADA.
II.

The MCG111I lnlverultY.
(Concludcd front aur last.)

The administration af the affairs of the University tun-
der its aniended charter, is cntrusted ta a Bloard of Go-
vernors, appointed by the Governument. His Excellency
the Governor General or tlîe person adinistering the
Government, is the Visitor. The educational aflàirs are
condiicted by the corporation, consisting of the Governors,
the Principal, the Deans of the several Faculties, the Rec-
ter of the High Schiool and three fellows elected by the
convocation. lJnder the corporation, tlîe Princip)al bas tlie
general execuitive administration of the University and the
Facuilties have authority to frame and enforce regulations:
for their sotidents.

Sixteen scholarships entitled to free tnitian in the Faciilty
of Arts, have becn-placed at lte disposa of lis Exceilcncy
the Governor General. Eight other scholarslups are in the
gift of the Goveruiors, aiîd a ntimber of othera have heen
foundcd by gentlemen contrahtîng Ia the endowvment fiand
and are in their gift. Prizes and honarary diplomas are
awarded ta meritoriauis studonts, and a gold medal for the
highest proficiency in the sabjects forming the iîndergradnate
eourse, bu been fowided by Henry Chapman, Esquire.

Trht* institutioun is eniefiy suippvrted by rents front real pro-

îîerty, fucs uf ttuitiun, întcrcst of enduwment fiînd and pa~r-
Iiainrtzary grant. Tite enduow'ment, ftînd originated Mi a
seheaine liruliart:d by the Governors iii N-oveniber 1856. It
ufrcred tu doîîurb of £50 or tipwards admission to the College
library, îrnsenim anîd grotinds ; to donurs of £ 150 aîîd tip-
wards the righit of prcsentation tu a perpetuial free scholar-
ship, or cndowing one already establislied to have such
professorship called hy his nanie, ancl to presenit ta, sticl
nuiher of scholarships as rnigit, be agreed on iii the riaculty
to, wvbich sticl professorslî may be attachied. This sciiemne
wans confirmed and actcd tipon at a puiblic meeting called
on the 6thi of December 1856, a day wvhicli wvi1 ever be a
hrighit day iii the calendar of McGill College. Tite meeting
was prcsidcd over by the flan. Peter MeGilI. Ilan. Judge
Day gave an intcresting historical sketch of the instituition,
and many* cloquent speeches wvere mnade, which however
elegant in style and forcible iii argumlent, wvere tindotibtedlv
surpasscd by the munificence of the siibscriptions iinmedi-
tely raised. Thc lion. Johin 'Molson and bis tvo, brothers,
'rhonis and William Molsuni, Esýqs. stbscrilied £5000 toward
a chair tu be called -the Mdolson Chair of Englisbi Literzittre."
J. G. McKenzie, Ira Gotild, Jobhn Frothingbian, and Johnr
Torrance. Esquires, stibscrihied each of themt £500. Othier
subscriptions followed, averaging hetween £150 and £300
-vif in a fuiw <Iys a sam of £15,000 was raised. This is
certaini un act worthy of the god exaniple sbown by
the bite Jaxtncs McGîll, and by its consuimmation, wvill
reflcct iupon the mercantile comnnxîr -ty of Montreal, impe-
rishable reinown.

This great and succcssitil effort as well as the vigorotis
impulse imparte(l to the severai branches of the instituition,
*înd the adding of newv and important departments, is chiefiy
dite to the talents, iîîdustry and Persevering labor of the
prescr.t Bloard of Governors and of tlieir Principal, J. W.
Dawson Esqutire.

As we have statsd, the two &st Principulswere the Ven.


